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NEW DRAFT ELIGtBLES

WILL REGISTER SOON

Measure Calling for 700,000
Ypuths 21 Years Old Since

! ' June 5 Being Rushed

PASSED BY BOTH HOUSES

Listing or Aliens Liable Under
Treaties for Army Mny l)e

Included

ITaslilncton. April 16.

The new draft bill, calling to arms
00,000 young mcn.vho hao reached the

nsro of twenty-on- o years slnco June G.

WHS In tho final legislative stage today.
Tho measure ought to bo In President

Wilson's hands before tho end of tho

somo unforeseen
Tho President, after Case Will

signing I'', will Issue a proclamation ru-

ing a dato for the registration of the
young men mado liable to the draft by

the bill.
Tho new registrant will be Ha!flcd

Just as the first men of draft nge were
listed, Xo establish Mielr liability to

President

finding

nneoclatesa
proposed

which

smpathy.

week.

tvock,
arises. North

North designed
service, ltecausc. ract mat 'constitutionality tho Federal .mlil-youn- g

men twenty-on- e caM have ,aw arRUed
expected that largo per- - prcmo Court T1. prollbUt

Uie 700.000 will jIMM, lnt,rstate 1K)mmerce aitlrlc?
CThc bill houses manufactured cmplojlns
rongrcss form. under years

put Department and affects ninny factories throughout
wcvcral months ago, has met with "the oountrv. but particularly

delay because cITorts cotton mills.
General Paris, dor- -

Tho House wrote Into tho. bill that legitl- -

amendment proldlng that apportion- - Federal police powers
Ing draft quotas communltlcB rhouhl and proper regulation Interstate
clveh credit oluiuecrs uircauy loreisn commerces umim
the

the Senate will accept tho amend- -

Mhlch doubtful, the ' authorll

pleted

tho President within day
two. Otherwise wl.l iililiielnn, prd i'oington
send tho bill conference adjust-- 1 "Ineliiiiatl, lost thirty-inen- tt

ouil South Covington
Senator Chamberlain, chalrinan Cincinnati Street

Sennto Military AtTnlrs Committer, mid htreets yrKtei-toda- y

expected call early Supreme Court,
rebolutlnn tho Federal holding that
made liable military 'r. "7...; w.nimonril

iiciiuiiiik
tho .:ocrn- - ordinance city grants

menta, "'nited twcnty-lH- e years unless
'othernlso ClarUc and

tho tonnnlltco dissented.
liko hao adoplcil
ctulckly. order that registration
aliens and the ear-ol- d bovs
might conducted same linn.

PREVENT COAL GOUGE

0NRAILR0ADS,U.S.AM

Wat Board Strikes Most Seri-

ous Snag Since Priorities
Policy- - Was Outlined

VVnchlngtuii,

industries board today
deavoring prevent. tbo United Ktiitca

fianKo..,...., Mlri.t mlnli-tratlo- fnlliire plan
thtsc .failure

order
Tltls tho first snag htTtick

lionrcl Elnco1 oulllneu priorities
policy, which based primarily

iireferenco war Industries.
bctIoub the situation may become

jieccssary lay the matter before Presi-
dent 'Wilson.

Charges have been made rail-

road that coal operators.
who have huge profits, at-

tempting gouge nele S.ain. Kuc-- ad-

ministrators from producing States,
the other hand, labor

and restricted production and
eerlous shortage this fall unlets
railroads come immediate

and their eafs supplj
umountlns 17,000,00u toim s.

1,500.000 tons produc-

tion during first week April
' pointed fuel

evidence ejpveawvceo

statement from tho admin-
istration today fhow-- s that elUrlnir

March the week
April, the railroads delivered
tho mines loaded CIS cars moro
than tho same period Jajl year.

tho terrific snowstoniw and
delays January, --when there
decrease 917! cars over the sanio

last year, tho adminis-
tration states G441 cars
tho work dono tho 1lrsl wccU
April Uet year.
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Pacific coast size piece.

Atlantic and Gulf which
been turnfng out ooden ships jji

traffic tie-up- s. arrangement
KAlu.An Chnlrtiinn ITurle-V- . tllO Ship- -

pin? board, tho general

rush (he lumber1 trains

across the continent one-fift- h the
reepjlred. announced

Eighteen wooden ships, "totaling 0...000
tons, due leave tho ways befo'o
ijlay 20,000 more tons
launched for private contract.

another
southern yards will
Pacific coast timber through nde-aua-

southern pine now being

cut according
which the larger

sizes. suney pine mado

the board has Indicated ample
sUndlnu timber take care tho

yards tho South.
the program eighteen wooden

Bhlps by May carried out by the
ojuthtrn and yards they
Dreak even for the month witll

the first tlmo.
which claims

greatest State the
VCn'on were today by tho

board. Vp 127 vessels
have been built, cotracted fur

that State, calling for
Already

liax been

Belgian Go Volozda ,

WMnldacfux, April 18.
dsrslonvatlc has been
removed from Moscow Vologda,
, ortUng report the Slate

jnis(mtt
UIIICUCIUILIC

VoiOgca American, japan- -
rrencue icaiian, fierDian,

1Oilklnlly Announces Will
nmli . .liibwvvu iv tuviuuvi ollli' i

Acclamation

Waililng Ion, April rrcMdent Wil-
ton will bo electee! member tho In
stitute of France. An oinclal elliepnlcli
fror France that Hik Academy
Moml and Political Science,
necessary elect Hectlon for- - T. O
elBn Mr.
Vlllarl, of 1'loroncc, lias tlie
name of President Wilson, was
received with much and

On account formalities
bo observed the election will not held
for several

) Tho dispatch said the President
elected
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HIGHEST COURT

Constitutionality

Summons Senators
Fletcher and Beckham to

Control Is Indicated, With
C. Potter Henry Ford

Mentioned
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President Wllioii has personal
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ON INVASION RUSSIA Harris Uucklln. Charles
Milkman. Joseph Hancroft. John lllrd.

Kuehlman Dcclan-- s German Army
I'leakinir Up" Bunds Xcar

Ukrainian Bonier

l.iiiidnu, April A wireless mes-
sage received here says I'orelgn Secre-
tary on Kuehlmann has replied the

prolest ugalnst the in-

vasion of Uusxi.i bv inserling that the
Hermans and Lrainmus attempting

break up "bands' and at-
tacking 1'ussiaiis. .Tho message, which
was addressed tho Husslau
Alliilalcc s.cvs:

-- (iwlng lo'tlio and counter- -

attacks bands ale causing
turbances In the 1'kraine nnd do
not make between thu
I'kralno and IlusIan territory. It is im-
possible in opeiations
keei strictly the fnnitlcrs wlilcli were
eleflned rkialnlan districts. Tin op-

erations against the cannot "

be llu.i:vd il.e froiii.eis Ion,;
tho Kusxlan llovernment doe. uuthiin;
disarm the ofTendcis
A change unpleasant

things looked for only w lull 11.

signed betvve-ei- i the I'kralnian republu
and the Uoverinnent t.eople s

and organized and
bands will compelled cea.e,
hottilities."

1JJUJ ILISA

Oriental Rugs

Extraordinary Offering
Special 20 Reduction
Pre-Invento- ry Clearance Sale

consisting of more than 85 Persian, Serape Rugs of
unusual magnificence, ranging in room sizes from
3 in. x 9 ft. 5 in. up to 11 5 in. x 17 4 in.

These Ruga all firm and strong in texture and
made of the very Persian wool and dyes.

In design they most attractive, many showing
good-side- d clearly defined central design, richly colored
in dark blue on a ground of mellow shades of red, brown
or dull reminiscent the priceless Persian
ruga woven many years ago.

Owing to tho Bteadily advancing prices money can
saved by making selpctiona now.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.

A JmmM

KAYMUNU I'OI.I.
Of lO'.M I'owellon avenue, who,
nt the ap;p twenty-two- . is
active training with Forty-fift- h

Aero Siinadron Lake
Charles, I.n and expects houn
veccivu the prized nvin-tor'- s

license.

IXUOMITAHMS WINS
POST IN AVIATORS' COHI'Skw,

Haymond I. Coll, Undclencd hy Ite- -

jeetion. "Tries Again"
With Success

tnrlnmltablr put nntl c ."
Ft rung prnvo of palrintis.ni

In

nt,noliitmniit Coll,-
1,aUe

cucccif-il.-

lV.d.lul.n.
subscribing

npplica.lun
boiid.wner.
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HINDEHS' CLOTH MAKEItS
.MONOPOLY IS ENJOINED

Nrn'tork, April lb luipctiial in-

junction has been bv Judge .liillija,
Ma.ver, In the nlted stales

c'ourt iigninst several book el.illi inami- -

making from

ft.

making and iiractlcing
agreements vvnicn
Judge Jlacr acted thai
defendants "restrained monopolized
upward of '.in per of the trade anil
commerce" of book cloth or
cloth In the The defendants,
admitted of the law con-

sented to the decree The was
updei ihe law.

Tho maiiuf.iciurers and trailers
the Interlaken

ifr.....rt & Sons mid IJdward C.

OF .

Kane,
SI. Plimpton nnd Henry P. Kendall,
doing business as llolllslon mills.

The at
and It. I The

of Hancroft ."i uro
nt ISoikfnrd. near t

Del. nnd tin- - llolllston nt Nor

lion till i,,.,.i
JO.OOO.OOO

FIRST BILLION OF LOAN

BELIEVED IN SIGHT

UiioHicial Estimates Place
Liberty Bond Purchases at

That Figure

REAL TOTAL $691,611,800

That Does Not Include Minneapolis

District Many Small
scribcrs Aggregate

Washington, 16.

An Intrcaso of $114,853,430 In Mil)- -'

siripllntiH to the (hint Liberty Loan,
ret ratal hy tlie figures for eslertla
was tcpnrlril the Treasury Depart-
ment lodaj. The (olal of Mibscrlpllon'i
upon uliirli the Initial 5 per rent paj-inen- ls

lutte made $806,IC.i,2.10,
fur t'letcii of the In ene Federal

No llgnrcs hac .let been
from the Minneapolis dtstrltt.

April 10.

I lal rstimati8 on tho third Lib-c- ri

toan campalKn that th
11. d billion has been rcoreil today.

one-ihlr- il of ililxc has sp-i- 't,

mil Hie remaining twenty rla inusl
liii a continuous barrage of bonds Into
ib. Treasury- - to win the ovcraubscrlp-- i

The latest olTlciul Treasury figures
pine the national total tG01.611.800

th closo of buslnes on Saturday.
Iluthuslasm Is tho answer In

tclegrain to tho Treasury. The Minne
apolis district has rcl6"rtcd unpreecder.t-

llidlvklual interest Kin. I of mid
cMieclnlly troni tho tlernian-spea'iln- g

residents In sections of tho district.
Many apportioned the
riuot.i light' down to tho Individual,

Hutting ns as $50 vvheic It
K reasonable.

Ht. louls itinlntiiln'r.f it lead over
he either districts, "carried

to II per eent quota of
The BUbscrlntlons taken the

banks han not been counted, and when
added the reserve In tho cam-- J jjnno
iiuikii. 111c uisiric-- i win no veilpat the nversiibfc-rlptlon- .

Tim eltv of l.ouls is uncounted
111 the IntriN o fa'

tu.il HUbcrliloii of tho
New oil, district totaled ?2j2,t-M.220- .

Indlc-ntlii- thai the financial
vat't'r'.gram. The three vcar'e. their "I'ly

are

been

i lie rural tlons contlnuo to pour
their dollars for war chest,

troin loe-- tl committees fiom theoung i on, Mlddlo A"esterii corn belt
father unci, and the sections that stretch nvvai
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Other o;m will charije $7 for such value when they hac tl!
Without mi exception, every ncio style that has appeared in

Philadelphia this season has been shown hy the Royal Hoot Shop
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